David Kreuter Memorial Fund
2765 Mahoning Ct.
Cincinnati, OH 45233
(513) 941-3646

Ken Kreuter, Chair
Pat Murray, Co-Chair

Scholarships in memory of a young Marine
who gave his life for freedom.

March, 2020
Dear Friend,

Sgt. David Kreuter

Memorial Golf Outing

We ask your help for a
that will bring
scholarship help to deserving students, and recognition to many veterans, Wounded
Warriors, and active military.
The Eleventh Annual David Kreuter Memorial Golf Outing will be at Aston Oaks Golf
Course in North Bend, Ohio on Saturday, July 18, 2020, with all proceeds to benefit
the David Kreuter Memorial Fund. This fund awards scholarships to area students
attending colleges or college-level professional or vocational training, as well as
students at St. Xavier High School. David believed very strongly in a good education
as a necessary foundation for success in life, and in the value of freedom of choice;
this Fund recognizes those achievements and beliefs. Some funds are used to
recognize and thank Veterans and Military Personnel for their service.
Sgt. David Kreuter, United States Marine Corps, was killed in action on August 3,
2005 in Iraq; he was one of 14 Marines (5 from the Cincinnati area) killed in an IED
explosion. These Marines were from 3/25 Lima Company, a Marine Reserve unit
with a distinguished history.
We ask that you consider supporting the Golf Outing with a Sponsorship and/or a
donation of items or gift certificates to be included in the door prize drawing.
Sponsors and donors will be recognized for their generous contributions.
Aston Oaks was designed by the Jack Nicklaus Course Design Group, and is
consistently rated in the Top 10 Public Golf Courses in Ohio. Coordination of the
event is by the Shiloh Golf Association, friends and family, with all volunteer efforts.
Please carefully review the Sponsor Information Form, choose your level of support,
complete the form and mail with your sponsorship check to the address shown. To
have a donation picked up at your convenience, please call or email.
Please contact Pat Murray at famkreuter@fuse.net or (513) 941-3646 if you have
any questions, or to let us know that you will be able to help. Donations or
contributions of any kind will be deeply appreciated. IRS 501(c)(3) tax exempt
ID: 47-3546325. Go to www.kreutermemorial.org for forms and information.
Respectfully,
Pat Murray
Ken Kreuter

Freedom isn’t free. . .
All gave some, some gave All.

